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Vouaa rose from the aldawalk, to. which
the Japanese delate he foil. The man
ruatiad at two Japaneae atandlng near.Oil FIRST BALLOT GUST DEFIES POR TWANTS While h eureed thom and doviared lhv
kicked him whan he waa down, Mouaa
rained blow on their bodies. When ha
nnlahed hta aaaaull, one Japanese waa
suffering from a broken noaa and 'theM'CH "

BETTER SERVICEIII LIQUOR nEII ther was unconectoua.

last MontUy. Hh all sto. khol.t. i tf-e- nt

A grnertfl rvlw of the bit '
of the yrar ihj or, ami tux I

eornorallon coinj.T-t-- with iitl ,(
tlO.vov, The .Unt haa mil li.'Jit,
A'tvr eapeniwa had been deduct l mum
a sum was' lft. which will he t - t In
lniprofein.nl a. The following riutwere elected for the en.ulnir year. '.
W. Thompson, preallenl, p A. 4'. Will,
vice prMilnt; A. i Uly, artarv; A.
Klelachhauer, treasurer; Haymnn-- t . '.
Sly. William Butler. Sod P. o, t . U Ilia,
directors. -

EAT WHAT.

House than got the help of two frlende
and returned. The object or tne comXJrJj3 DY DI2USILLA DREW G.3 blued attack was a Japanese merchan-dla- e

store. The Interior of the place
was wrecked and the proprietor and: Enthusiastic ' Republicans Trjinff to 3fake Him Troif--

IT. Rover, tenor, and John(orlal tm la a dallr hotaea of Tha loaraal contralto. W. three assistants were kicked out Into the
Any aa wUblua to luaart suck wti atxxilQ, Claire Monte! ih. baritone, wltn J, etreeL

"Accommodation" Train
Said to lie Slowest

on Coast. .

Hutchison at the piano. The floors were The fight .was stopped by the townau4 II alanad U the aoriaty edlbie or tU-uo- r
t bWure 10 e'cloek la the store! ti.)

bio for Appearing: in Dry
Parade In Uniform..

tfame Clarke County
Man for Congress. marshal and a number of citiaena.crowded throughout the afternoon ana

the tnuslo was much appreciated. -

eMiss afeNabb. who has been tha sueat
of Miss Nelsls Bennett In Tacoma for Dr. and Mrs. Blooh have returnedtha past month, returned to Portland YOU LIKEfrom fortnight's visit to Tacoma.tha flrst Of th week. ,

. (TJnltad Prase Uaaaa Wlre.JWashington. Bout. 10 Onnaril YrA
? (frU DUeatrt to Ta JomtU

. Olrmpls, Wash.. Sept 10 On ths
I first hallftt . Wt. 1 (.i.

(ftpaelal PtepaU-- to Tka Joeraal.) . ,
Newport, Or., Sept. 10. Newport Is

losing badly In the matter of poor railerlck Dent Grant is defvlna-- Chlraao 4

- e a
Miss Ella Vanlandlnrham and 'Miss A farewell reception was given' at the

road tranenortaiton eervlce. The C. Aliquor aaaiera wno are making an effortPresbyterian church last nlant for ttev,

BOHEMIAN COLONY
FOR KLAMATH BASIN
(Special DUpatrb to Tka Jour o. I. )

KUmath Falls, Or., Sept 30 1'ntei.s
soma unforeseen obstacle arlaes there
Will be located In the southern portion
of the Klamath basin one of the Urgent
liohemlar. colunlea ever eatablUhiKl In

( credit Judge MeCr-edl- s wit nominate Henrietta Khrke of Kanaas City, who E. trams are nearly always behind theirto have him reprlmamled becauae heappeared In uniform Saturday at theaccompanied Mrs. Fred iChrka and Mist and Mrs. A. J. Montgomery, who leave
soon for Mr. .Montgomery's new charge schedule time and that Is slow enough.l fur oonrraaa late yesterday, lie did not

. ' ? i? f Vot? represented at tha caucus
' . 1 ttssday night James M. Aahton of head 01 a prohibition narada in Chlnaaa.Kata Khrke on t lx weeks ' trip to

brltlsh Columbia and the Paolflo coast.
Although the regular fare Is cents
a mile yet the oumpany doas not runThe srenersl declarna ha ! tint rr.Mat Oak Park, Chicago. There was a

large attendance of the parishioners andacoma, received 101 votes, gutting in will remain In Portland until next June. a regular paaannger train to Newport:

If Your .Digestion Is Good
You'll. Enjoy It If You
Don't- - Enjoy It, Take u
Little?Kmlol It Digests
All Food You Eat,, ,

ion lo tii 91 pledged him from of being reprimanded, as there Is noth-ing In the army regulations to prohibit It Is an accommodation train, run onmany expressions or regret at ine re

of tha Montgomerys. A wellA. Mwc,

4
ildlt!

Untlea.
Thurstnn, Haaun and Clallamour from I'urlfln mnl Mhn rorular freight schedule. The trainMr. and Mrs. Zachary M. Bwatt who film ftcnun. leavea Albany at 11:40 and takes fivehave been honeymoonlnc since their He also declare that he does not eon.Ailed purse waa presented them by the

congregation. The Presbyterian minis-
ters of tha oltv nreaented them with a

to abide by tha unit rule adopt.
M In that delegation. and one half hours to run to Y equina, a

any state. Sixty representatives of the
eoleny have spent several days going
over the 3000 ecrea of land on which
optlona have been securud. The colony
Is In the form of a club, and rnnalnta

marriage In New York three months
Ttia A.htrtn tnrstm Anwm fh- -

slder the parade a political demonstra-
tion, but simply a movement for the
betterment of social conditions.

dlaMnoe of 70 ml lea. The train la
uaually an hour bahlnd time. On Saturset of silver berry spoons. A number ofago, are at home at ivl ' Lovejoy

street Mrs. Bwett was MUs Margaret
8 welt of Portland, aqd, is a recent day, with TO paaeengera from Newportmr mrmisning mat commencedTuesday and lasted until tha ballot waa other presents were received, mere

were short addresses and some muslo and We mean any kind of food.' It makestne train aid nor reach raauina untilgraduate of the Institute of Musics!
of approximate! v 600 families. Officials
of the club visited thla aectlon several
weeks ago and secured options on thx
large Lakeside tract.

about I o'clock, and It waa afterIRRIGATION C03IPANY:Art. New tork.
no, difference ' what .you may eat no '

matter hew. difficult of digestion your
food- - may be for the stomach, a little of

later refreshments were served. Mr.
Montgomery will leave .the first of next
week immediately after obtaining his

o clock when they reached Newport
"on. jnen and only than did they ac-
cept tha Inevitable. Ashton. himself,
In a speech ao diplomatic that It brought
three chMra from- - the convention,Ployed In m a U . Iha Hnmlnitlnn r t A n--

The 0 members who have been hereWhen the paaaengers arrived at their
destination tha hotels had closed theirHerbert 8. Coffin and Miss Dorothy release from the presbytery, and Mrs. for several days are a final committee

to pasa on tha land. If they recommend
Asks logger time

(galea Bnraag ef Tb Journal.)
Salem. Or.. Sept 0. The deaert land

Montgomery and the children will fol dining-room- s.Parker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
McKcen of 164 Bast Twelfth street will

Kodol will digest K. A tablespoonful
will digest 2 ppunds.of food easily and
naturally, just as "a healthy stomach,
dooa. That Is why Kodol la so sure t
prevent dyspepsia and the many other

viuii unanimous.
' Tne rinal Toto.

low after their household goods have
reached Chicago. Mr. Montgomery will

the acceptance of the In nil th Battling
up of this large area will be begun at

To partially correct this train service
he clflaens have petitioned tha Southernbe married Wednesday evening, October

once.preach his farewell sermon next Bun board has taken under advisement an rucino oompany to put on a rreight,n..tn "' vote,' Chehalis. Clark,
, Cowllts, Jefferson. Klickitat. Lewis,

, at i o clock..tea' Flnlay Dorrls of Nashville. Tenn.. ar other petition from the Portland Irrigaday.
e e train which would relieve the mixed

train from the tedious long stops. Untion company for an extension of tlniejaamanla and Wahkiakum caat their
j fun strength for' McCredla and nine of Mlas Johanna Roear la vIslMnr her ices a better service is given travel toin wnicn to complete a portion or itsrived Tuesday and Is visiting at the

homes of Jerry Bronough.and Charles work in Klamath county. Thla la the isewport will largely decrease.t wis is I'scino oounty delegates votedfor tha Clark man. brother, Dr. Spear, on Market street.
Miss Spesr has Just returned from

Injured Uhilc Stealinn Hide.
v (Rpeclal Pl.patrh to Tha Journal.!

SteVenson, Wssh., Sept. $0 (lus
aga lH, with a party of other

toys about his age, "Jumped" the train
going woet to' ride down to Butler,

fourth time that the company has comeAahtnn FalvJ tka ..11 -- . Mexico, where she is engaged In mis before the- - board with such a petition. JArS SUFFER ATf PI
an and Clallamnrce. i nuraton. Mason slonary work among the Indiana,

Macrum. .Mrs. BronoiiKh and Mrs.
Macrum . were the Misses May and
Stella Dorrls, his, cousins.

a
'Joseph Lam eon Barber left yesterday

many reasons having been given for the
default Verr little work has been acrour rrom i'acino. ..aiult HANDS OF TEA3ISTER wnera repair work is being done on the

track and all trains alow down. In re- -Mrs. Jacoby of Ban Francisco is complished.,' K 'With the announcement of the rea
band atrurk up "Hot Time" and

i f caucus delt-gate- s went wild with ent
the visiting Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bern- - Mllander failed to get aafternoon for Eugene, where he will turning young

nd fell off. breakina-- histake up graduate work in mathematics

serious ailment which result iroin un
digested food remaining In the stomach.
Indigestion and dyspepala are always
caused by food not properly digesting.
In your stomach. When your atomach
cannot properly d I et food,' of Itself;
It needs a little assistance and thla

Ih readily supplied by KodoL .
Kmlol nssfsts the stomach, by tempo-
rarily digesting all. of the food In the
stomach, so that the atomach may rest
and recuperate. Kodol Is really a very
excellent preparation for' any digestive
disorder. Our guarantee Get a dollar
bottle of Kodol. If you are not bene- - '

ftted the druggist will at once return
your money. Don't hesitate: any drug-
gist will sell you Kodol on these terms.
The dollar bottle contains 8 tlmea aa
much as the 50o bottle. Kodol Is pre-
pared in "the laboratories of E. C De-W-ltt

A Co., Chicago. ,'

helm at 8S 'Nortti.Twenty-thlr- d street good footingmiamm. tjenerai- - Ainwin tried in vain' to be heard and the aaMen-ihlaa-- waa tint and chemistry at the University of Ore-- i
Will Improve Road.

(Special Dlnpatrh to Tha JoaraaL)
Klamath Falls. Or.. 8enL 30. There

(United Prtaa Leased Wirt.) '
Hayward, Cat., Sept 30. Aa a result

of a race fight here alx Japanese are
badly bruised, a merchandise store Is a

Mrs. F. A. Bouty and two children ofgon. Mr. Barber was graduated from
the unlveralty In 1907, and last year

anouiaer ana rrecturmg nis lert arm.
Mayor Flelschhauer has insued an or-
der to the police to arrest any one ex-
cept rallw&y employes caught riding
moving trains.

906 Kelly street returned yesterday
quieiea until he advanced to the

, form, and apoka briefly. '
' ,u"" McCredle waa called to the took special work at Chicago university. from Seaside, where lliey have been

has been considerable complaint about
the condition of the road around Modoc
Point en route to Crater Lake and thei iiixorm.arKi maae brier address. since the last of Juno.

wreck and three American men are also
showing signs of the conflict which
raged on the street until atopped by the

a '

Barry C. Eastham has gone to the, aoorscua spaaxs.
University of Oregon for' special work Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dodd and Mrs. Telephone Company Incorporate.

Stevenson. Wash.. Scot. 30. The Ska
)ollce. Manuel souca, a teamster, wno
s alleged to have been the originator of

county court tins taken up the matter
of having the road Improved for auto-
mobile travel. This road is traveledextensively by tourists who visit the:Klamath country- -

Cora Tuffer went Friday to Seattle,
Vancouver, Victoria and other northern

in advanced science this winter. Mr.
Eastham is the eldest son of Mrs. P.
E. Morey snd ' his younger brother.

the row, Is In custody. mania Cooperative Telephone. associationwui.e Mcureaie. "i came here. Trouble started in the evening when neia its annual meeting at this placepoints. They will be gone two weeka.aeeKina; honor and distinction, but you
V ' i aeii fit to five me the nomina- - Gerald Eastham, is a Junior there and a

Kappa Sigma.' lion. Mrs. Agnes Barron and Miss Florence, "If one shouUl become a member of Burke of Ban Francisco are visiting withMiss Jean Reginald Wold, who haswe fiitsourr team, for instance, and Mrs. Barron s daughter. - Mrs. C T.been a supervisor of gymnastics in thoi ae me pi ace or Mans Warner, his
New Tork public schools for threework would be considered only as it Whitney. Miss Burke Is remembered

here for her muR'cal attainments. She
has just returned from Alaska, whereyears, has Just been made supervisor TWOcompared with that of Wajrnar. So it'.'111 Ksi tta tniv naaa T a m n nn I 1

,v " iw su J s,ia nui 1 I its, ion she spent the summer with James T.of gymnastics In the Seattle high
Ichools. a position that has Just been cre-
ated. Miss Wold spent the summer In i ' " A

11)11 'Barron and family.
eOregon with her mother in Eugene. She

Is a graduate of tho Anderson school of
gymnastics In New HaVen and took spe--

, j to nil the vacancy caused by the death
it f Francis W. Cushman, and his work

,.- will be the standard by which mine is
Bieasured.

1 "I fear that the comparison will be
nnfortunate for me. for Cushman was

- atrona; in his eloquence, and that, with
i his wit and oersonalitv. endeared him

The pound party given yesterday
afternoon by the Flower mission was
most successful. The supplies con"
trlbuted by the guests were sufficient
for the winter's storeroom, and there

cltl work in medical gymnastics mere
and in Chicago university. For two DAYyears she was director of the physicalto the hearts of the peonle of the state were many contributions of money.training department for women In theand country. Francis w. Cushman. I University of Washington.believe, had he lived, would later have Those receiving were Miss Augusta

Marshall, who is acting as president ofK graced the United States senate." the mission In the absence of Mrs. HamMrs. Alonso G. Baker is the hostess ilton Brooke, Mrs. W. B. Fechhelmer,at a large tea this afternoon at the Miss Alice Sansbury. Miss Eva Sternhome of her daughter, Mrs. Fielding 8.INSUEANCE OFFICIAL
COMMITS SUICIDE

berg, Miss Sybil Lippert and Miss LolaKelly, at' (90 Northrop street Benders. A similar purty Is given an-
nually for the benefit of the day nura

Tha formal opening at the Tull A sery.
Gibbs store Tuesday afternoon was
marked by an exceptionally good pro

RALLY TO AROUSE
Grand Rapids, Mich., Sept SO. Dr.

A. M. Webster, secretary of the New
Era Insurance association, committed
suicide today by shootlno; himself
throua-- the head. Before ending his COLLEGE SPIRIT

gram of music Orchestras were sta-
tioned on the ground floor and on the
third floor. On the sixth floor a quartet
of leading singers presented a delight-
ful program under the direction of Mrs.
Rose Bloch Bauer, soprano. The other
singers were Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed,

Two weeks ago we had the most successful sale since the incepi ma liujuu lime,' nunio uv? woo iviunu

1 lifeless shortly afterward by members
of the family. No motive is known.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
University of Oresron, Eugene. Or., tion of this business. At this sale we measured and have deliv

Sept 30. Enthusiasm and loyalty chars acterized the rally held In Vlllard hall
yesterday. Ben Williams, president of
the student body. Dreslded. The ne

ered suits to hundreds of people, and we have yet to hear, of
one dissatisfied customer. All left our store with a bundle
of satisfaction under their arms (a Suit of American Gentle- -Portland's Leading Salt Bouse and Waist Shop Club gave three Oregon songs. Presi-

dent Campbell then made a orlef talk,touching on the development of thestate and the coincident growth of the .men.ClQthes) and words of commendatioa and congratulation . Iunlversitv. He said thatnrnifQir-nintil-
. - A ' ' i . I -

continue to grow and with that growth
it was the Intention to keen ralsina- its on their lips. " This is as it should be, for we sold suits thatscholastic reputation and raise the as- -

represented to each individual buyer a saving of from $15 to
$25. Now, on Friday and Saturday tomorrow

signments of work to require seven and
one-ha- lf or eight hours of study daily.

Assistant Coach George Hug fol-
lowed- President Campbell snd spokebriefly on the "Oregon Spirit" and theschool's standing In the northwestCaptain. Clarke spoke on the footballprospects, which he said were bright.

and next day we are going to repeat this offer.
We will cut and build to your measure ANY
SUIT OR OVERCOAT IN THIS STORE FOR

CORNER FIFTH AND ALOER out mat too tew rresnmen were turn-ing out to practice.
Charles Roblson gave a rousing talkon debatiner and forensic prospects.

Arthur Geary, manager of the glee and
mandolin clubs, spoke on his work andwas followed oy Manager Jamison, who
referred to the contemplated baseballtrip to Japan as not a "possibility, buta probability."

Cecil Espey. manager of track, nrirnd

Extraordinary Bargains for
Friday and Saturday

more freshmen to try for the team.
Trainer Hayward said there would nniv

"-
-' ty , '

w J
' t.r t '. f '. I

be five track men back and that It wasup to ine rresnmen to rm tne vacancies.Professor Glenn followed and defined"Oregon Spirit" as a loyal willingness
iu wont ror.ine varsny.

A meeting similar to the rallv will
be held every year for the purpose ofarousing school spirit and enthusingThe Best Values faA i m.

at JiWoePIn Our History
iicniiiiicii waa joyany 10 uregon s unlversity.

PEKDLET0N DOCTOR
IS PRESIDENT

(Special Dispatch to The Journal. 1

250 OF THEMLOOK EXACTLY LIKE $35.00 SUITS THEY'RE
WORTH EVERY CENT OF $35.00 EVERY ONE IS A NEW,
STYLISH FALL MODEL.
They have 50-in- coats, lined with guaranteed satin. They come in
good serges, , fancy mixtures and worsteds, and in all the dJ AC
new Fall colors; absolute value $35.00 on sale at $Ueai

Pendleton, Or Sept 30. Dr. R. B.
Ringo of Pendleton was elected presi
dent of the Eastern Oregon Medical as-
sociation yesterday afternoon. It Islikely that the next meetlne- will h hMat The Dalles, this matter being In the500 Silk Waists at $3.95irv lianas 01 me executive committee.Other o&ficers elected were: Dr. T. BThese Waists helo maintain our reoutatibn for selling the best Waists

at the lowest prices in town. They are tucked and plaited, in all the1
l';

Dr. E. O. Logan, The Dalles, second vicepresident; Dr. Roy C. McDanlel. BakerCity, secretary treasurer (reelected);
beard of censors. Dr. T. M. Henrforann$3.95new plaids and invisible stripes, finished with large jet or

silk buttons; absolute values $10.00 on sale at
of Pendleton, Dr. Jacob Prlnslng of On

Tailor-Mad- e Waists $1.25
Absolutely $1.75 values, on special sate for Friday and
Saturday at, each ,

tario ana ur. u. M. uoason or BakerCity.

MILWAUKEE WORKS
SOUTn OF MAIN LINE

$1.25

150 Pure Wool Sweaters
All colors, $5.00 values, special at............ $2.95

Just to Introduce Our FUR Departm't

(Special Dtepatch la Tbe JooraaLt
Colfax. Wash . Sept SO. Consider-

able excitement has been . created In
Colfax the last two days by rumorsthat the Chicago. Milwaukee and Puget
Sound railway company Is seeking pas-
sage through town, presumably fromTekoa to Walla Walla, A man Is In
Colfax endeavoring to secure options
on real estate lying, on both r.t

Now, don't delay; this offer will not extend a minute beyond
closing time Saturday night. Remember, your $20 entitles
you to select a Suit or Overcoat from any pattern no matter
what quality or former price of our large stock. And our
stock is a large one, as is evidenced by United States tariff sta-
tistics, which show that the American Gentlemen chain of
stores are the largest retail importers of Scotch and English
woolens in this great United States. We guarantee a perfect
fit and satisfaction. We guarantee to have your Suit or Over-
coat finished within seven days after you place the order for
same, and in most cases much sooner. In order to insure a
perfect fit, we give a double try-o- n in the basting. Every gar-
ment cut by the American Gentlemen Twentieth Century Cut-
ting System, which ALWAYS insures a perfect fit. RE-
MEMBER, Friday and Saturday is your last opportunity.

V---: :!. :: I:.--AND CONVINCE YOU THAT YOU CAN SAVE FULLY 25 PER
CENT BY BUYING FROM US. WE PLACE ON SALE A FEW
EXTRA SPECIALS

ine Dusiness aisinci. 11 f says that theline will enter Colfax by way of theKorth PalouMt H vmr inH that th.'ground snd freight yards will be lo
$10.00 Mink Scarfs at.... f4.95
$10.00 Squirrel Scarfs at $-.9- 5

$8.50 Marmot Scarfs at. f4.4 5
$5.00 'Possum Scarfs at.. $2.95

cated In the south end.i
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

$10.00 Fox Muffs at M-9- 5

$10.00 Etah Muffs t....f-.9-
$8.00 Coney Muffs at.... f4.35
$5.00 'Possum Muffs at.. f2.95

For Friday
.Specials

We Ar Heattare for Sri7tMa la
nia Uae.

Table linens, towels, nankins. eraahM
Good Shoes

New Fall Styles for Women curtains and draperies, - blankets, pil-
lows, pillow cases, comforters, sheets.
etcu, etc. Our priors and roods will
stand comparison. Jaresttrate sod savemoney. MrAUea A VicDonnalL Thin!
and Morrison.

WE ARE OFFERING A
VERY CHOICE LINE OF

Trimmed Hats Going to Chicago October ilRound trip tK-ket- on eels fee aT ta
te Chicago and rtnr October 4, via the

$3.00
$3.50
$4.00

' Greaf
Values

AMEUlCm
(EEMTHLEMEM

rpnunf, ranunq at fitie railway.
1 imii riTiii rettiralimit November J. Ticket etflra rnr-n- rThird and Morrtsoa streets. IIIThird trt. P er station, friev--
sia n lion streeta . .

Out of Our Temporary Qaar--
. ters.

We will be er far Motxtay
pteaBbr It. St 411 Washington s I

'.ortte mtmt of ocr txpsersry ptaeev ,
A. Mooreboss A Csl

PORTLAND'S
LtADIMJ
TAIL0R5

TheM Hats art all mads la e!
vet and moire, and trimmed in
pietty noreltie, winfi and
quill. A foil sad complete line
of these Hats in all colors.
Call and inspect this Hoc and
jem wi3 buy.

f

9T. Corner Sixth and Stark
, Ray Barklmrst, Managerro- - at' Thm JOrfcoftTt

trV. ejpoeita HurtKith
Frees.


